
hehi~~~ ~~~ tatteppa asirglry brouight, as leave t o#
hmd mlot boeil ob)tairled(, nid Pite order m'as flot in its nature final
but xnerely intLrloeutory. But, counsel agreeing to iraive thjj,
objection if the argument iras colnfinied to thie question of tht
right of the. judgmnent ereditors to examine the appellant, th4e
Court heard tiie appeal on thiat question. The Court are
wîith Rxoo.,J., that a direetor iS an officer mibo mnay be ex.
arnifned undler tlic provisions of Con. Rule 902; iind said tiiat, il
ilire coiul b. any possible doubt as to thw correctiiesa o! tiiis,
the case ,vas one ini mmci an order igh,ýIt ireil be made for ex-
ainination under Con. :Ru1le 910. Anl exainination under Con,.
Rule 902 may b.- had without an order. The appellant, in per-
s<,n. M. C. ('amneron, for, the, plaintiffs.

GSÂT V. BUCîîAN--DIVII8ONAt. ('0 bT-OV.)% 2-
&rokr-Pu1#rcha,. by Cuisomer of S1hares on Margin-Con.

traci-Trmw-Failw. to Keep 1p Mlargiit--Re-sale by Brokqru
-Fi.digsof Fact-Appeal.-Appeal by the. plaintiff froti

thei ugmn o! Kzuýy, J., 3 O.W.N. 1620, disniissing the
action and ullowing tiie (If-fndants the, amount o! their counter.
elalm, $18.10. The appeal iras heard by FALCoNBINaux CÇ.
X.B,~ »siti aDd RmnguLL, J-J. Tii. jiudgment of the. Court
waLa deliv(ýel by RomJ., who set out the. factq nt length,
asld Maid that,ù ontefnd ngp of fact mtas plain flint, asth
plaintiff did not in faet coiuply iluli the. demnand for tii. margin.
made ti)uji tiie agreed chanuci, lie could not comtplain that
the. stock wax pzouatly ÔIld-it was just what any one dealing
in ilium. stocks expects and muat provide against. Tiiere wu
no need t. consider tii. application (if any) o! the. case citVdý
CorlItt v. 1 ')dewo (1876), 83 111. 324. Appeal dlismii
%iti maets. J. MN. Uodffrey, for tiie plaintiff. G. T. Ware, fo
iii, défendanta.
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